Tenant
Finder

Your property will be advertised via a varity of online
platforms with our stunning HD photography. Once
suitable tenants have been found, we will carry out
thorough referencing, contract provision, a full,
detailed inventory and utility supplier notification.

Our services are avialable in 3 basic forms, which
can each be individually tailored to suit your needs:

Managed
Our managment package can be supplemented
with optional, personalised cover for evictions,
rent loss and any other legal fees up to £100,000:
all for a highly competitive monthly fee.

All of the above, plus DPS protection, rent collection,
ensuring all new legislation is met, daily property
management, organising vetted contractors if necessary, inspections, renewal/rent-rise management,
annual health & safety certificates and much more.

Managed

+ Insurance

* We are currently offering 12 months FREE eviction
insurance for newly managed professional properties

91 London Road
Leicester
LE2 0PF

skybluehomes

Lettings and Property Management

student, professional or landlord -

info@skybluehomes.co.uk

we’ve got you covered

0116 254 8107

1 fee our customers pay
2 Sunday Times 2015 Lettings Awards
5 times the size we were three years ago

7 days average rental time

9 /10 landlords call us ‘quick and efficient’

23 percent annual growth

62 percent of landlords left in the dark by new property laws

98 percent of our landlords become repeat customers

“

They are efficient,
dependable and provide an
excellent service. I challenge
anyone to find a better
service from the so-called
well-known letting agents.”

“

They know us personally
and like to help. They are
definitely our first choice to
rent from.”

skybluehomes maintains the
second-highest let-agreed rate
in Leicester, in spite of our
intimate customer base.

With our unmatched rental
times and 23% year-on-year
growth, we’re aiming for a top
spot in the East Midlands market
within two to three years.

in numbers

skybluehomes

